A database search of the Paramecium genome reveals 34 genes related to Ca2+ -release channels of the inositol-l,4,S-trisphosphate (IP) or ryanodine receptor type (IP 3 R, RyR). Phylogenetic analyses show that these Ca2+ release channels (CRCs) can be subdivided into six groups (Paramecium tetraurelia CRC-I to CRC-VI), each one with features in part reminiscent of 1P3Rs and RyRs. We characterize here the P. tetraurelia CRC-IV-l gene family, whose relationship to IP.,Rs and RyRs is restricted to their C-terminal channel domain. CRC-IV-l channels localize to cortical Ca2+ stores (alveolar sacs) and also to the endoplasmic reticulum. This is in contrast to a recently described true IP 3 channel, a group II member (P. tetrallrelia IP 3 R N -l), found associated with the contractile vacuole system. Silencing of either one of these CRCs results in reduced exocytosis of dense core vesicles (trichocysts), although for different reasons. Knockdown of P. tetraurelia IP 3 R N affects trichocyst biogenesis, while CRC-IV-l channels are involved in signal transduction since silenced cells show an impaired release of Ca2+ from cortical stores in response to exocytotic stimuli. Our discovery of a range of CRCs in Paramecium indicates that protozoans already have evolved multiple ways for the use of Ca2+ as signaling molecule.
Ca
2 + is an important component of cell activity in all organisms, from protozoa to mammals. Thereby Ca2+ may originate from the outside medium and/or from internal stores (7, 18) . Ca 2 + release from interna l stores is mediated by various Ca 2 + release channels (CRCs), of which the inositol-1,4,5-tri sphosphate receptor (IP 3 R) and ryanodine receptor (RyR) families have been studied most extensively (8, 9, 29, 63) . IP 3 Rs and RyRs have been ident ified in various metazoa n organ isms (reviewed in references 9, 28, and 104) . According to these reviews, there exist three genetically distinct isoforms of each receptor type in mammals and orthologues have been identified in various nonm alllmal ian vertebrates, e.g., frogs, chi ckens, and (-ish. RyRs and JP3Rs were also cloned and sequenced in the invertebrates Drosophila melanogaster and Caenorhabditis elegans , which possess one copy of each receptor type.
Functional evidence for Ca 2 + release in response to ryanodine or IP, receptor agonists has been described in severa l unicellular systems. Treatment of permeabilized Plasmodium chabaudi parasites with IP 3 results in Ca H release, which is inhibited by the IP 3 receptor antagonist heparin (69) . Another apicomplexan parasite, Toxoplasma gondii, responds to agonists and antagonists of both, ryanodine and IP, receptors, by mediating increases in intracellular Ca 2 + concentration ([Ca 2 " ];) (56) . Stimulation of T,ypanosoma cruzi with carbachol results in increased [Ca 2 ' ]; and IP) (59) . IP, and cyclic ADP-ribose induces Caz, release in Euglena gracilis microsome fractions in a dose-dependent manner (61) . In the giant algae Cham corallina and Nitrella translucens, IP) produces action potentials involving increased [Ca z +]; (93) . Treatment of vacuolar membrane vesicles from Candida albicans with IP 3 results in Ca2+ release, blocked by heparin and ruthenium red (14) . IP 3 generates and maintains a Ca 2 + gradient in the hyphal tip of Neurospora crassa and the IP 3 -sensitive channels have been reconstituted and characterized with the planar bilayer method (87) . In summary, these publications suggest that IP 3 -dependent signaling pathways are conserved among unicellular organisms, including protozoa.
Despite these data, the molecular characterization of IP) or ryanodine receptors in low eukaryotes is currently a challenge sinl:l: thl: itil:nti(jl:ation or orthologul:s has not bccn possible thus far, probably because of evolutionary sequence divergence (66) . Traynor e t al. (96) identified an IP3 receptor-like protein, IpIA, in Dictyostelium discoideum, which possesses regions related to IP 3 R sequences, but thus far no evidence for IP, interaction exists. We have recently described an IP, R in the ciliated protozoa Paramecium tetraurelia (referred to here as P. tetraurelia IP 3 R N ) (53) , with feat ures characteristic of mammalian IP JRs in terms of topology and ability for IP, binding. The expression level of P. tetraurelia IP 3 R N is modulated by extracellular Ca z -!-concentrations ([Ca"+ lu) and immun ofluorescence stud ies reveal an un ex pected locali za ti on to the contractile vacuole complex (CYC), the major organelle involved in osmoregulation (2) . The ionic composition of the co nt ractile vacuo le fluid by ion-selective microelectrodes (91) suggests that the organelle plays a major role in expelling an excess of cytosolic Ca 2 ·'· . Therefore, these IP 3 Rs may here mediate a latent, graded reflux of Ca H for fine-tuning of [Ca 2 , ] ; a nd thus serve [Ca 2 ' ] homeostasis (53) . Besides [Ca z -!-] homeostasis, the Paramecium cell has to regulate a variety of we ll -characterized processes (75) . This includes exocytosis of dense-core secretory vesicles (trichocysts) (7. 1, 74, 99) . Each cell possesses up to 1,000 trichocysts attached to the cell membrane. Their contents can be extruded synchronously in response to natural stimuli, i. e., predators (34, as co nfirmed by Knoll el al. [49] ), to a rtificial polyamine secretagogues such as aminoethyld extran (AED) (78) , to caffe ine (48) 0 1' to the ryanodine substitute, 4-chloro-meta-cresol (4-CmC) (46) . Their exp ulsion strictly depends on Ca 2 + (10) a nd is accompa nied by an increase of intracellula r [Ca 2 +L (24, 47) . T his Ca2+ signal o rigina tes from rapid mobiliza tion of cortical stores, the alveolar sacs (33, 64, 74) , superimposed by Ca2+ influx (46, 72) . It thus represe nts a SOC-type mecha ni sm (SOC, store-operated Ca 2 + entry) known from mammalian systems (81) .
Upon exocytosis stimula tion -60% of their total Ca2+ is released fro m alveo lar sacs (33) . These are Ca 2 + stores (90) re prese nted by fl at me mbrane compartm e nts ti ghtly attached a t the cell membra ne surro unding each trichocyst docking site. They possess a SERCA-type pump located at th e me mbra ne facing the cell center (36, 37) and a luminal high-capacity/lowaffi nity CaBP of the ca lseq uest ri n type (73) . T hus far, Ca2+ re lease ch. a nn els of th ese sto res we re ide ntified o nly indirectly as cells respond by exocytosis to the RyR activators caffeine (54, 48 ) and 4-CmC (46) . However, an involve me nt of conserved RyRs has re mained questionable as ryanodine is not able to activate Ca 2 + re lease from alveolar sacs, as is the case with IP 1 (54) . Therefore, o ne of the most intriguing questions is the elucidation of the molecula r na ture of the cha nnels mediating Ca2+ re lease from alveolar sacs upon stimula ted exocytosis.
In the present wo rk we describe a novel family of CRCs (P. telraurelia CR C-lV-l), whose me mbers display several prope rti cs of th e chan nels postulated above. In de tail, th e ide ntifi ed CRC-IV-1 channels localize to th e alveolar sacs. Functional and tluo rochro me an alyses aIler ge ne sile ncin g revea llh a tlhey a re essential for mediating Ca 2 + release and exocytosis in respo nse to AED, ca ffe in e, o r 4-CmC. The ir class ifica ti o n as " novel" CRC lype is based on a restricted relationship to the C-terminal channel domains of IP] Rs and RyRs. The overa ll size and th e number of putative transmembrane domains resemble lP}Rs, but N-terminal parts of CRC-lV-1 chann e ls do not show any conservatio n, such as a n IP3-binding domain . Therefore, CRC-lV-l cha nn els represent distant relatives of IP 3 Rs a nd RyRs a nd may belong to a n a ncestral Ca2+ signaling pa thway.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
I'arall/ ecillll/ cultures. P. lelrallrelia wild-type stocks 7S a nd d4-2 derivcd from stock 5 1S (89) wc re cultiva ted at 25°C in a decoeti on of dried le ttuce (SM med ium ) supple me nted with 0.4 ,"g of (3-s itoste ro l/ml. Ce lls were grown monoxc nica lly by inoculation with EJ/(erobllcler aerogenes or in a steril e syn th eti c med ium (4 1) .
Comllutational ana lysis. BLAST sea rchcs werc performed according to thc (19) . Determination ofCRC-IV-1 sequences. To dete rmine macronu clear sequences of CRC-IV-Ia, we screened a gc nomic li brary of P. lelrallrelia acco rding to thc me thod of Ke lle r and Cohe n (42) . Full-le ngt h sequ cnces of C RC-IV-Ia and CR C-IV-'II> we re a mplifled with the Acc uTaq LA D NA polyme rase (S igma, Munich, Gc rmany) using 50 ng o f macro nucl ear DNA as a te mplate (for prim e rs, sec Table S I in the supplc me ntal mate rial). PC Rs were ca rried out in 30 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 54°C for 30 s, and 68°C for ' 1 2 min. The complete open reading fram c (ORF) ofCRC-IV -la a nd parts of th c ORF ofCRC-TV-1 h wcre ide ntified by amplifyi ng mRNA seque nces by revcrse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR). Preparation of RNA and cDNA synthesis was pc rformed as descri bed previously (53) . PCR amplifica ti on of cDNAs occulTed with thc Advanlage 2 PC R e nzy me system (Clontech, Pa lo Al to, CAl (for primers, sec Table S1 in the supplcme ntal mate rial), a nd react ions we re carried o ut in 35 cycles of 95°C fo r 30 s, 53°C for 2U s. and 68°C for 120 s. PC R-amplilied macronuciear DNA and cONA fragments were cloned in the pC RII -TOPO clon ing system (Invit roge n, Carlsbad, CAl a nd a nalyzed by seque ncing ( Emolins MWG Ope ron. Marlinsried , Ge rmany).
Abs. To produce a nti bodics (Abs) to CRC-IV-l , we a mplifie d macronu clca r DNA correspond ing to resid ues P2458 to I-l 2556 of CRC-IV-I a by PCR (for prime rs, sec Tab le S I in the supple me ntal material) and cloned the fragme nt into th e pET Ilih ex pressio n vector (Novagen. Mad ison. WI). Puriflcation o f th e His-tagged P2458-H2556 peptide, as we ll as AI> producti on a nd pu ri fica ti on, was performed as described previously (53) .
Th e a mnity purified Abs (R772 and R883) we re used a t co neenr ra ri ons of 12 ~glm l (R772) or 5 ~glm l (R883) in immunofluorescence studies and 0.25 ~glm l in Western blots. T he po lyciu nal Ill uuse Ab tl irected against protein disullide isomerase (PO I) fro m P. le/mll relia was ra ised against a polypeptide corresponding to N-term ina l am ino acids L33-E I45 o f POII-1 (accession no. CAD99202). The serum obta ined after repeated injecti ons of the a ntigen was directly used ; e ithe r di luted ' 1:1,000 for Western blots or 1: 100 for immunostainings. Abs aga inst tric hocyst ma trix prote in I (TMP I) and trichocyst m atrix prote in 4 (TMP4) we re gene rously provided by Linda Sperling (Cen tre de Gcnc tique Mo lccul ai,.e, Ce ntre National de la Reche rche Scientifique. Gif-sur-Yvelle. France) and used dilute d 1:600 (TMPI) or 1:800 (TMP4) for immunosta inings and 1:4,000 (TMPI) or 1:8,000 (TMP4) for Western blots, respective ly. T he po lyclona l rabbit Ab directed aga inst V -type 1-1+ -ATPase is describe d in W assme r et al. ( 101 ) (there designated as "anti-a'I-I" IP I78-S328J) and was used at a co ncentration of 12 ,"glml in immunosta ini ngs. The Ab against a-tu bulin was a monoclo na l mouse Ab (clone DMIA; S igma-A ldrich, Schne lldorf, Germany), whi ch was used diluted 1 :200 in immunostain ings and I :4,000 in Weste rn b lots.
Cell harvesting, protein preparation, and Western blots. Cells were harvested by centrifugati on (2 min; 100 X g), washcd twice with PIP ES buffer (pH 7.0) co ntai ni ng 5 mM PIPES (piperazine-l,4-bisI2-etha nesulfonic acid!), 1 mM KCI and I mM CaCI 2 • Aliquots (100 ,"I) were froze n in liqu id nitrogen. Samples we re th awed in the presence of a protease in hi bitor cockt ail (comple te; Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerl and), 400 ~I o f me thanol a nd 100 ~I of chloroform. After the addition of 300 ~I of double-distilled H 2 0 probes were centri fuged for 5 min at 4,500 X g, a nd the aq ueous phase was re moved, fo llowed by add ing 300 ," I o f methanol. Afte r vortex ing a nd a second centrifuga ti o n step (5 min , 4,500 x g), the supern atant was removed, and the pe ll et was air dried . Pellets were d issolved in 2.5% sod ium dodecyl sulfate (SOS) a nd complemented with ten fold-co ncentrate d sampl e buffe r (0. 1 M Tris-HCI IpH 81,50% (3-mereaptoct hano l, 32% glycerol). Pro teins (10 ,"gliane) were separate d by SOS-polyacry lamide ge l e1ec-tro phorcsis ( PAG E) accord ing to the method o f Laemmli on 12% polyacrylamide gels and transfe rred onto nitrocellulose me mbranes. Me mbrancs were blocked with 5% no nfat dry milk dissolved in Tris-buffc red sali ne plus Tween 20 ( 10 mM Tris-HCI, 150 mM NaC I, 0.05% Tween 20 IpH 8J) a nd incub ated for 1 h wit h pri mary Abs. D e tecti o n occurred by goat an ti-rabbit or goa t anti-mo use immunoglobulin G ( lgG) coupled to horseradish peroxidase (I :25,000; Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) ; luminesce nce was vis uali zed wit h a n ECL Weste rn blo lling syste m (Ame rsham, Frciburg, Germany). For C RC-IV-'I de tection in Weste rn blots, cells were injectcd in bo iling 10% SOS conta ining protease inhibi tors. T hese co ntained ' 15 I"M pepstatin A a nd 42 ~M Pefab loc (Serva, Heide lberg, Germa ny), 100 ~M le upeptin. a nd 28 ~M E64 (Biomol, H amburg, Germany), 75 mU o f aprotinin/ml , 'JO ~M chymostatin, and 10 ," M anti pain (Sigma, Munich, Germa ny). After completing witb tc nfo ldconce nt ratcd sample buffer, samples we re d ireclly su bjecte d to SOS-PAGE .
Immunolocalizalion and a ffinity labeling studies. Immunolabeling wi th Abs against CRC-IV-I (R772 and R883), PO I, a nd V-type H +-ATPase was performed as descri bed prcviously (53) . Labeling of trichocyst matrix proteins and a-tubulin was perform cd by perm eabili zatio n of knockdown cell s for 2 min with 1% Triton X-IOO in PI-lEM buffe r 160 mM PIPES, 25 mM N-(2-hyd roxyethyl)-piperazinc-N'-2-eth anes ulfonic acid (H E PES), '10 mM EGTA (ethylenc glyco l te traaceti c acid), 2 mM MgCI2 (pTI 6.9)). followed by a fl xa ti on period of 10 min in 2% forma lde hyde dissolved in PHEM buffer. Forma lde hyde WHS rcmoved by two was hing steps with mod ified T ris-h ulfe red saline (111TBS) containi ng 10 111 M T ris-I-ICI, 15 mM NaCl, 0. 1 % Tween 20, and 3% bovine serum albumin (pH 7.4). T hen cells were incub ated for 30 min wi th primary Abs di luted in mTBS and after two washing steps with secondary Abs diluted in mTBS. We ap plied Al exa Fluor 488 or 594 F(ab'), fra gme nts of goa t anti-rabbit IgG, or Al exa F luor 594 F(ah ' lo fragme nts of goat ant i-mouse IgG (H + L; Mo lecu lar Probes, Euge ne, OR) diluted I: 150 in phosphate-b uffe red saline-I % bovine se rum a lbumin . Fina ll y, cells were washed twi ce with mTBS and mounted with Mowiol for confocal mi croscopy. Membrane sta ining wit h 3,3 '-d ihexaoxaearbocyanine iodide (DiOC,,; Sigma) was performed aft e r Ii xat ion a t a Iinal concentrati on of 0.1 ",g of DiOC" per ml of phosphate-b uffered sa line for I h.
Conve ntiona l fluorescence m icroscopy was ca rri ed o ut on a n Ax iovert 1001V (Ca rl Zeiss, Jena, Germ a ny) equipped wit ll Ouorescei n isothiocyanate (F!TC)-Filterset 9 aod with a ProgRes ClO plus came ra (Jenoptik, Je na, Germa ny) . Im ages were captured by usi ng ProCa 2.0 software (Carl Zeiss). Confocal microscopy was carried o ut with a LSM 5 10 M ETA using a x 63 Pl an-A pochromat (NA = 1.4) objective (both Ca rl Ze iss) . Images were processed by using LSM image browser (Carl Zeiss) and further edited with Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CAl.
1lIIlIIlIno-clcctl"0I1 lIIinoscopy 10ca lizatiol1 , T he method a pplied is as speci li cd by Kissme hl e t al. (45) . I n brie f, cells were injected into 8% formalde hyde plus 0.1 % glut aralde hyde (pIT 7.2) at O°C, with a que nched-now device, a nd processed by the " progressive lowering of the te mperature " mcthod. We reduccd the temperature stepwise, with increasing e tha nol concentrations. This was followed by LR Gold e mbedd ing and UV polyme ri zati o n at -35°C, C R C-IV-I specific Abs (R883) have bee n used for locali zation by protein A-gold conjugate d to 5-l1m gold (pA-Aug) in a Zeiss electron microscope, E MIO.
Gene silencing constructs. Tande m constructs representing both isoform s, e ither of the IP] R N or of the C R C-IV-I gene families, were cloned inta the double TI-promoter plasmid pL4440 described by Timmo ns and Fire (95) , he re designa ted as pPD vector. An 1,1 70-bp eDNA frag ment of IP] R N-I was amplifi ed hy PCR a nd cloned witil Xil o l and Pstl. IP J R w 2 speci fi c sequences were added by introducing a I,O'19-bp pCR fragment using Mlul and Pstl. For C R C-IV-J recepto rs,' a S72-bp P CR-amplified eDNA fragme nt of CR C-IV-Ja a nd a 945-bp eDNA fragment of CR C-IV-Ib (for primers, sec Tahl e Sl in the suppleme nta l ma te ri al) we re lirs t subcluned in tb e pCR2. 1 1'01'0 vec tor (Invitrogen).
Cloning into th e pPD vector was performed with Xhol and Spel for C R C-IV-Ia seque nces, fo llowed by insertion of CRC-IV-Ib sequences using Xhol and Kpnl. The plasmidS\"e re designated pPD-N I N2 (IP, R N specific) or pPO-C I C2 (CRC-IV-1 specific). As a negati ve co nt ro l (pPD-GFP), th e coding seque nce of green lIu urescent protein (GFP) da ived from tile pI'XV-GFP vector (35) was cloned hy using Kpnl.
Gene silencing by feeding. pPD constructs contai ning open reading frames of e itile r OFP (pPD-GFP, nega tive contro l), IId7 (non-di scharge 7 gene [881, positive control) or parts of both iso forms of JP, R N (pPD-NI N2) a nd of C RC-IV-I (pPD-C IC2), respectively, were transformed in to E.co!i stra in HTI1 5 (DE3). Single colo ni es were picked and haeteria were grown to an optical de nsity a t 600 nm of 0.25 in lysogeny broth (LB) medium supplemented with tetracycline ( 12 tJ.g!m l) a nd ampici llin (100 ",g!ml) and double-s tranded R NA sy nth esis was indu ced in the prese nce of 0.5 mM IPTG (isopropy l -~-D-thiogalactopyrano side). Afte r 3 h of induct ion, bacteria were harvested by cen trifugati o n (1 5 min at 4,000 X g) , and the LB med ium was co mpl e te ly re moved. Feed ing solutio ns were prepared by resuspe nding bacteria in SM me dium s up plemen te d with ampici llin ( 100 ",g/ml) , ~-si t ost e rol (0.4 ",g/m l), a nd 0.5 mM IPTG. After adjusting the op ti ca l density a t 600 nm to 0.2, feedi ng solutions we re applied to Param ecilllll ce ll c ultures afte r sta rving for 3 h in PIP ES buffe r (pH 7.0; 5 mM PIPES, I mM KC I, ' 1 mM CaCI, ).
Ce lls we re daily counted and transfe rred to freshly prepared feed ing solutions by adjusting th e cell numbe r to 50 cells per ml. For single cell a nal yses, Pammec illlll ce lls were separated in depression we lls containing 100 1 11 of fee din g solution .
Analyses of RNA from silenced cells, Total RNA from silenced ce lls was prepared hy e ithe r by using the High-Pure RNA iso lat ion kit (Roche Diagnosti cs) o r, for single cell analyses, the RNeasy micro kit (Oiage n, Hilde n, Germa ny) acco rding to the manufacture rs' protoco ls. cDNAs were obtained by using the OuantiTect reverse transcription kit (Oiagen).
Ampl ifica ti on a nd qua ntificati on of c DNAs were perform ed by rea l-time PCR in the Bio-Rad iCycler iO real-time pC R de tecti on system. Reactions were carri ed o ut in a fina l vo lum e of 25 ",I using 2 ",I o f cDNA, 2 X iO SYBR Gree n Supermix (Bio-Rad,; Munich, Germany), and 12.5 pmol each of forward and reverse primers (sec T ab le S I in the supple men ta l mate rial). The rmal cycling was initia ted with a first denat ura ti on step of 3 min a t 9SoC, followed by 45 cycles o f 95° for 20 s, 54°C for 20 s, a nd 70"C for . 10 s; tbe ampl ificatio n Ouo reseenee was read at 70' C at the e nd of the cycle. All primer pairs were tested with maeronucle ar DNA a nd eDNA, and in a ll cases a single amplicon of th e appropriate 1l1l.:lling temperalure and si ze was ve rifi ed by uissucia ti oll curves and gel dci,;-3607 tropiloresis. PCR ampli fi cation dat a we re coll eetcd wi th the Bio-Rad iCyele r iQ real-tim e de tection system so ftware and a nalyzed using the thresho ld cycle (e,) relati ve q uan tificat io n meth od as desc ribed by Li vak a nd Schmittge n (55). For norma lizing th e data we used ac tin 1-1 (aetl -'I; accession no. AJ537442) as the reference gene, and data were ca lculated using th e re lative express ion with respect to aetl-I as 100% .
Physiologica l tests, To assay the sensitivity of sile nced ce lls to d iffc re nt [Ca" I ... cells we re incubated in feeding solutions supple mente d wit h I mM EGTA to yie ld different [Ca 2 +lu va lues adjusted by adding 1.1 , 1, or 0.85 mM CaCl 2 • Free I Ca' I 10 was caleulated accordin g to the me thod of Patton e t a l. (70) using th e MaxChe lator program Winm axe v.2.40. Ce lls were counted daily, and d ivision ra tes we re dete rmined by ca lcula ting the number of cell fissio ns per day. Capability of trichocyst exocytasis was mimicked hy adding a n excess of satura ted picri c acid (79) . The pumping cycles of co ntractil e vacuoles we re determined by measuring the tim e betwee n contracti o ns of the ce nt ral vacuo les of ce lls contain ed in a mi crocl rop ove rlaid with paraffi n oil.
Ca2+ Huorochrome analyses, Ce lls were immob ili zed a nd loaded by mi eroinjection with the Ca" llullruc hrulI1 c, Fum R ed, as previllusly descri bed (47) . Int racellular conce ntration of F ura Red was -50 ",M. For exci tation, two wavele ngths were used (1. 0 ,0;, = 440/490 nm), and the ratio of emission (1. 0 "" " = 650 nm) a t bo th wavelengths was calcul ated. This allowed the analysis of Ca " indepc nde ntl y o f nuorochroll1 e concentra ti on in the ce ll and o f ce ll sha pc changes. T he area eva luated , 3 by 10 t~m , was o rie nted pa ra llel to the cell surface a t the cortical region. The ratio a nalysis was the n transformed into fl[., va lu es, whi ch means th a t a ny Ouo reseence read ings during stimulation (j) were re ferred to the reading be fore stimulati o n (f,,). T he f /f" rati os were expressed as appa re nt ICH 2 + Ii increase va lues, starting from I as a representative resting value of ICa2+ I,. Measure ments were made at a Zeiss ICM 405 microscope.
All tri gger agents we re diluted in 5 mM PIPES (pI-1 7.0). The act ual conce ntration of th e trigger at th e ce ll surface was estimated from the dilution as Accession nllmbers. The Paramecium DB accessio n numbe r for CRC-IV-Ia is PTETO l3800001001. C RC-IV-Ib seq ue nces were submitted to the EMBL datahase and a rc avai lable unde r accession nllmbe r BNOOl 236.
RESULTS
Identification of genes related to mammalian IP J and ryanodine receptors. We screened the P. tell'aurelia genome (4, 5) for identifying putative genes related to mammalian intracellular Ca 2 + release channels of the IP 3 or ryanodine receptor type, In detail, we performed a homology-based database search with sequences corresponding to channel domains of known IP 3 Rs and RyRs, th e RIH (RyR and IP 3 R homology) consensus sequence and the IPJ-binding domain of Mus musculus IP 3 Rl. Afte r authentication of the received sequences by BLASTP analyses using the NCB! database and InterProScan dom ain analyses (107) , th e Paramecium ge nome yields 34 genes coding for possible CRCs (Fig. 1) . Phylogenetic analyses reveal that the 34 candidates can be divided in six groups ( Table S3 in the supplemental material) mostly overl ap within o ne group, th e reby confirm ing th e di sposition of the 34 genes into six groups, At a first glance, regard in g th e sizc of th e CRCs identifi ed in P. tetraurelia , all of them seem to be more related to IP ~Rs th an to RyRs, since none of them reach molecular weights known from metazoan RyRs consisting of roughly 5,000 amino acids (29, 104) . However, similarities to RyRs are restricted to C- IP, Rs (represe nted by MmIP, R1, accessio n no. above). Gray bars re prese nt reg io ns homo logous to IP, Rs; regio ns ho mologous to RyRs a re shaded in green. Pos iti ons of fl a nking residu es o f putative chann el do mains are highlighted in red and TPr binding dom ains a re highlig hted in blu e. Conserved reg ions we re de te rmin ed by BLAST an alyses (3) (da rk gray ba rs) and exte nded by using th e BLAST 2 SEQU ENCES tool (92) (light gray ba rs a nd gree n bars). Pusiti o ns o r il a nking res idu es or co nse rved CR C sequ e nces, as we ll as cu rrespo nding e-va lu cs a rc outlin ed in Tab le S3 in the suppl eme ntal mate ri al. RIH , RyR a nd IP) R homo logy domain according to Po nting (80); Sc, scaffold number. te rminal parts of the proteins, and only N-terminal parts of group I members share considerable similarity to RyRs (Fig.  IB) . The relationship to IP 3 Rs is most pronounced in gro up I and II proteins, wh ere a ce ntral RIH domain could be identifi ed in all group membe rs. CR Cs of group III share homologo us regions to IP 3 Rs covering almost the complete receptor sequ ences, but none of them possess a RIH domain, wliich again emerges in some members of group V CRCs. In contrast to group II prote ins, th e RIH do main of group V members appears in N-terminal parts of the proteins. Group IV proteins show an aberrant architecture, as IP 3 R -and RyR-related regions seem to be restricted to a highly conserved chann el do main so th at th e N-te rmin al parts o f th ese p ro te ins clo not fil the kn own pattern of IP3Rs or RyRs (Fig. IB) .
Molecula r cha racteriza tion of CRC-IV-! channels. Previously two parti al sequ e nces o r CR C ge nes co uld be ide ntified in a pilot genome survey of P. l eLralirelia (21) , implying two clones, M22Holr and M24E11u(rc), containing sequences homol ogous to IP 3 Rs. One gene (P. LeLraurelia lP 3 R ;v" l) , represented by M24E 11u(rc), was recently characterized in detail (53) (accession no . CR 932323), whil e the present work envisages unraveling the ge ne represented by M22Holr. F irst, we have screened an indexed genomic library (42) in the lab of Jean Cohen (CNRS, F rance), allowing us to identify 11 clones covering 8,892 bp of the ge ne. R esidual sequence information was also obtained from the still ongoing Paramecium ge nome project orga ni zed by G enoscope (http://www.genoscope.cns .fr) . The cDNA sequences were cloned and analyzed, resulting in an ORF with 8,991-bp coding for a pro tein with 2,997 amino acids and a calcul ated molecul ar mass of 351 kDa. Comparison of th e ge nomic sequence with th eir cDNA equivalent resul ted in two introns each of 25 bp (F ig. 2A) . Based on th e relati onship to th e othe r Paramecium CR Cs (F ig. 1), we coul d class ify this gene as a member of gro up IV CR Cs belo nging to a family of two closely related isoform s. The gene was designated eRelV-l a and the rela ted isoform as eRe-lV-lb . Both isofo rms [Tt] ) are in dicat ed with th e co rresponding e-valu cs below. (C) H ydro pathy pro fil e of the channe l do main of CR C-IV-'Ia (F2580 to 1-12920) by Kyte-Doolittl e sca les (52) revea ls six highly hydrophobic segments. Putative positions of transmembrane and pore regions (I to VI , P) were predicted by using the To pPred II algorithm (19) . (D) Mu ltiple sequence alignm e nt of putative po re regio ns (highlighted in red) with adjacent transmembran e segments (highlighted in blue) of Pammecium CRCs IP"Rw l (access ion no. CAI39'149), lP, R w 2 (accession no. CA I39 148), CRC-IV-la, and CRC-IV-lb in compariso n to metazoan IP 3 Rs (Mus musculus IP, Rl , Drosophila m elanogaster IPJR, and Caenorhabdilis elegans ITR) and RyRs (Mus musculus RyRl , D. melanogasler RyR [access ion no. BAA042121, and C. elega f/ s RyR r access ion no. BAA08309]). Residues that are identica l are shaded in black; similar residues are shaded in gray. The amino acids highlighted in ye llow wi th in th e po re segment co rrespo nd to putative selectivi ty filt er regions (Jl). Tn RyR sequ ences the glutamin e criti ca l for rya nod ine interaction is marked in gree n (100). Predictions of membrane topologies were pelf ormed with HMMTOP 2.0 according to the method of Tusillidy and Simo n (97). According to th eir molecular topology, group IV members, CRC-IV-l a and CRC-IV-lb, are conse rved regarding their C-terminal domains, which show high agreement with corresponding regions of mammalian IP 3 Rs (Fig. 28) . Analysis by Kyte-Dooli ttle scales (5 2) reveal that CRC-IV-1a and CRC-IV-lb (data not shown) possess six hydrophobic stre tches within this region (F ig. 2C). Thus, th ey resemble IP 3 R channe l domains, which consist of six transmembrane spann ing segments (TMD l to TMD6) with the po re region between TMD5 and TMD6 (62) . Two parts of the CRC-IV-l C te rmini could a lso be aligned with sections of RyRs. One part in each isoform (CR C-IV-l a 12240-V2562 a nd CRC-IV-1b 12247-F2585) overlaps with a region responsible fo r RyR activation by 4-CmC (26, 27) (sequence alignments are shown in Fig. S2 in the suppleme ntal mate ri al), the o th er part (CRC-IY-la D 2744-P2965 and CRC-IV-1 b D2748-P2968) matches with RyR poreforming segments. Focusing o n th e pore region, sequ ence a lignments show th at the Paramecium CR C-IV-l chann els, as well as th e rece ntly described P. tetraurelia IP 3 R N -l receptor (53) , and its closely related isoform P. telraurelia 1P3R w2 (see (A) Purified Abs against CRC-1V-I (R883) recogni ze th e polypep tid e corresponding to CRC-IV-la residues P2457 to H2556 with high affinity (lanes 2, 3, and 4) in il11l11l1lloblol S, whereas th e rreil11l11l1lle se rum (PIS) yields no signal (lane 5). Lane 1 (COOM), Coomassie blue 5t,'ining or purified polypeptide (2.5 '.lg) used for immunization. F ig. 2D, the Paramecium CRCs, just like me tazoan RyRs, lack the extend ed luminal loop region between TMD5 a nd th e pore, as it occurs in me tazoa n IP 3 Rs. The putative selectivity filler motif GGGI/v GD within the pore regions of RyRs a nd IP 3 Rs (9, 11) is conserved in CRC-IV-1 channels, whereas th e glutamine present in C-te rminal tra nsmembrane segments of RyRs critical fo r ryanodine interaction (100) is not present in CRC-IV-1 channels.
N-terminal parts of CRC-IV-l proteins are less conserved a nd on ly seque nce searches of the genome of th e re lated ciliate Tet.rahymena lhermophila (23) (Fig. 2B) . This suggests that these kinds of CRCs might be ciliate specific. Thus far, we we re not ab le to iden tify orth o logues in a ny other ciliate using the Ciliate Ortholog Database (http://oxytricha.princeton.edu/COD/index.html) .
CRC-IV-l channels are localized in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and in the alveolar sacs. To investigate the subcellular localization of CRC-IV-1 chann e ls, we raised polyclona l Abs (R772 and R883) against a recombinant peptide comprising residues P2457-H2556 of CRC-IV-1a. This region shares 85 % identity (e = 5 x [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] to the corresponding region in CRC-IV-1b, suggesting tha t both me mbers of CRC-IV-1 channels are recognized by the Abs. Considering any possible crossreactions of the Abs, sequence a nalyses were performed. This reveals that the CRC-IV-1a peptide P2457-H2556 sha res no significant sim il a ri ty with a ny o th e r CR C proteins . Only some additional group IV members show weak conservation. Therefore, the Abs used are expected to be highly selective for CRC-IV-1a and -lb.
In Western blot a nalyses, alfi nity-purified R883 Abs recognize th e CRC-IV-la pe ptide P 2457-I-I2556 with high affin ity (Fig. 3A) and detect a high-molecular-weight ba nd in PG/'amecium whole-cell homogenates, which seems to be stabilized through the presence of divalent cations (Fig. 3B) . Immunonuorescence labeling with th e sa me Ab results in a strong stai ning of a network throughout the cell (Fig. 3D ) and of regul a rly arranged plate-s haped structures in th e cell cortex (Fig. 3C) clearly representing a lveolar sacs for reasons specified below a nd in th e Discuss io n. Co loca li za tion studies with DiOCr" a marker for the E R ap plicable to Paramecium (82) , show that th e DiOC 6 -labeled meshwork overlaps largely with the R883 staining in th e cell interior (Fig. 3D) , suggesting th at CR C-IV-l cha nn els also reside in the ER. This finding was endorsed by costaining with a polyclonal mouse Ab (PDI; for AB characterization, see Fig. S3 in the supplementa l material) , which was raised against a recombinant peptide corresponding to Paramecium PDI 1-1 (PDIl-l; accessio n no. CAD99202) residues L33-E145, and th e CR C-IV-l speeili c Ab R772. As shown in Fig. 4 , doubl e labeling occurred in the E R network (Fig. 4C) , while R772 Abs sole ly stain scale-like structures in th e cell cortex (F ig. 4A and B) . According to their position at the cell periphery, shape, size, and arrangement, these stru ctures correspond to alveolar sacs. A detailed ana lysis by immunogold electron microscopy indicates not only that C RC-IV-l chann els are present in these cortical Ca:!+ stores, but furthermore that labeling is restricted to membranes at the outer side of alveolar sacs fac ing the cell membrane so that any Ca 2 release would be spilled over trichocyst exocytotic sites (Fig. 5) .
Gene silencing by feeding. Knockdown in Paramecium can be achieved by feeding transform ed bacteria which produce 
FIG. 6. Silencing of CRC-IV-l and IP 3 RN genes by feeding. (A)
Scheme of the silencing constructs for both isoforms of CRC-IV-l and IP 3 R N gene famili es represented by pPD-CIC2 and pPD-NIN2, respectively. Length and positions of the cloned fragm ents refer to cDNA sequences of eac h CRe. As a negative co ntrol, we app lied the ORF of GFP cloned in the pPD vector (pPD-GFP). As a pos itive co ntrol, the pPD-ND7 construct was used, whi ch contains the ORF of the ml7 gene impairing tri chocyst exocytosis. Cl and C2 or Nl and N2, highlighted in red, indicate the positions of CRC-IV-l a (Cl), CRC-IV-lb (C2), IP3Rw 1 (Nl) and IP 3 R N -2 (N2) specifi c amplicons used fo r real -time RT-PCR. (B) Expression pattern of CRC-IV-l and IP 3 R N reccptors during gene sile ncing. Total RNA (0.5 I-lg) was isolated from -4,000 Paramecium ce lls mock silenced with pPD-G FP, pPD-Cl C2, and pPD-N1N2, each for 72 h. The relative abundances of mRNAs of CRC-IV-la (Cl), CRC-IV-lb (C2), IP, R N -l (Nl), and IP)R W 2 (N2) were determined by rea l-time RT-PCR. The relative expression was calculated by using the t:J.t:J.C.,. method, and expression levels are give n as the percentage of tra nscripts norm alized to the actl -l messe nger. The data are means ± the standard error of the mean (S EM) from three replicate wells. double-stra nd ed RNA ho mo logous to secti o ns of th e ge ne of inte rest (30) . To achi eve a knockdown phe no type o f who le receptor fa milies, ta nde m constru cts re presenting both isoforms of IP 3 R N and CR C-IV-l ge ne fa milies we re cloned into the pPD ge ne sile ncing vector (see Ma te ri a ls and M e thods). The constructs we re designa ted pPD-N l N2 and pPD-Cl C2, respective ly (F ig. 6A) . As a negative co ntrol, the ORF of GFP de rived from the pPXV-GFP vector (35, 35) was cloned (pPD-GFP), wh e reas the pPD-ND7 construct was used as a positive control (88) , which conta ins th e ORF of the " non-discharge" ge ne nd7, resulting in impa ired exocytosis of trichocysts.
In ord er to show tha t th e fee ding constructs pPD-NlN2 a nd pPD-I C2 lead to a specifi c knockdow n, sile ncing of th e cha nne ls was mo nito red by ana lyzing mRNA levels via rea l-time P CR. Tra nscript abunda nces we re qu a ntifi ed by usin g th e C, re la ti vc qua ntifi cati o n me th od (55) . An intro n-harbo rin g section of the Paramecium actl -l (accessio n no. A J537442) was used for data no rmalizati on a nd as a n inte rnal co ntrol for signa ls originating from a ny possible conta minating DNAs durin g the amplificati o n ste p. As show n in F ig. oB, mRN A levels of CRC-IV-1 cha nne ls are reduced in pPD-C1C2-treated cells without affecting expression ofIP 3 R N receptors, whe reas treatment of cells with the pPD-N1N2 co nstruct leads t o decreasing tra nscript levels of IP 3 R N receptors. W e observed only slightly reduced CRC-IV-1 tra nscript levels in pPD-N 1N2-treated cell s, whil e we can co nArm th a t th e feed in g co nstru cts pPD-NIN2 a nd pPD-CI C2 eac h lead to a specific kn ockd own of the ir respective ta rge t genes.
T o co nfirm th a t diffe re nti al RNA ex press io n is p a ra lle led by concomitant prote in conce ntrations in s ilenced ce lls, we perfo rm ed im mun oflu o rescence a na lyses. Fo r co mpa ri so n, sla ining procedures and im aging processing of sile nced cells and mock-treated ce lls we re performed unde r ide ntica l conditions. As shown in Fig. 7 A a nd B, a strong reduction of R 772-labe ling of almost a ll CRC-IV-1-sile nced ce lls (pPD-ClC2) could be observed compared to control cells (pPD-GFP), whe reas labe ling with Abs against cx-tubulin still pe rsists a t the same leve l. Notably, the reduced R772 staining is not corre la te d with stru ctura l alte ra ti ons o r mo difi ed a rra nge me nts of alveo la r sacs in CRC-IV-l-silenced cells. Similar downregul ation cou ld be obtained, with the respective Abs, for IP 3 R N receptors in ge ne-sile ncing expe riments. Since these CRCs loca lize to th e CVC (53), cells silenced in th ese recepto rs throug h treatm ent with the pPD-N1N2 construct displ ay a reduced CVC labe ling compared to control ce lls (pPD-GFP) whe n sta ined with IP)RN-specifi c Abs (R866; Fig. 7C ), while th e CVC still co uld be stained with Abs against the V-type H +-ATPase (Fig. 7D) . As a ma rginal result, we only observed extre me ly swo llen a mpullae or, in some cases, more seve re pe rturbation of th e orga ne lle (Fig. 7D) .
General effects of gene silencing on cell activity. In a fi rst approach, we exa mined whether silencing of IPJR N or CR C-IV-I receptor families has a n effect on Paramecium ce ll divisio n. Tn gene ra l, a sli ghtly reduced divisio n ra te during th e first 24 h of sile ncing co uld be observed, probably due to a lag e ffect afte r tra nsfe r from no rm al medium to feeding solutio n (86) . F urthe rmore, Ca 2 + concentration in th e culture medium affects division rates of sile nced cells. When [Ca 2 +]., of th e culture medium was adjusted to 100 fLM, which e qu a ls standa rd conditio ns (76), cell d iv isio n was no t influ e nced by th e sile ncin g constructs (Fig. 8A) . H oweve r, whe n [Ca2+L was decreased to 1 fLM , a significa nt reducti o n of di vis ion ratcs of pPD-CI C2-or pPD-N1N2-treated cells occurred, while control ce lls treated with pPD-G FP or pPD-ND7 constructs divide just as unde r sta ndard conditions. A furthe r reductio n of [Ca 2 +L to -0.3 fL M by e levating the E GTA concentratio n to 1.5 mM prolongs divisio n cycl es even in control cells a nd, over longer times, ca uses cell death in pPD-C1C2-or pPD-NlN2-treated ce lls within 24 h. T a ke n togethe r, these expe rime nts reveal that IP 3 R N channels and, to a lesse r degree, CR C-IV-l channe ls a re esse ntial fo r viability in medi a with low [Ca 2 +L fo r reasons to be a nalyzed in more detail.
We a imed at a mo re clear distinctio n be tween the two C R C types by the fo llowing expe rim e nts. Conside ring the locali zation of IP 3 R N recepto rs to the CVC, we examined in whi ch knockdown situa ti on this organe ll e wo uld be affected. As FIG . 7 . Immun o labeling of pPO-CIC2-a nd pPO-N1N2-treatcd ce lls. Co nfoca l images of a control cell (pPO-GFP) (A) a nd a CRC-IV-1-sil enced ce ll (pPO-C1 C2) (B) using Abs aga inst CRC-IV-1 (R772; green channel) and mouse mo noclonal Abs agai nst a-tubulin (OM 'IA; red channel). CRC-IV-l labeling of pPO-C1C2-t reated cell s is red uced aft er 72 h co mpared to contro l cells, whereas th e labeling of basa l bodi es with Abs aga inst c<-tubulin (see e nlargeme nts) is not affected. The genera l arra ngement of alveolar sacs and basal bodies is no t altered in CRC-IV-I-s ile nced cells compared to co ntro l cells. Note th e ideilti ca l recording co nditi o ns for co ntrols and 72-h sile ncin g. (C) J1l11l1un otluorescence ana lys is of IP3RNl /2-silenced cells (pPO-N1 N2) shows a reduction in labeling of the CVC with IP 3 R w specific Abs (R866) co mpared to con trol ce ll s (pPO-GFP). (0) Stain ing of pPO-NIN2-sile nced cells wi th Abs against V-type H + -ATPase (V-ATPase [subunit aI-I]) pers ists, whi le some slight structural a ltera ti ons occur (of which severa l exa mples a re prese nted). Most of pPO-Nl N2-treated cell s show expa nsions of the ampu llae (arrows) a nd in so me ce lls (uppe r middl e im age) the structure of the CVC appea rs to be less distinct th an normally. Scale bars, 10 1.1.111 .
shown in Fig. RB , thc fi lling and CXflclling cyclc is clcarly flrolonged from a va lue of -10 s in control cells to > 16 s in IP3Rwsile nced cells. In parallel, in some of these cells the CVC is severely perturbed as manifes ted by swollen ampullae (Fig. 8C) . In contrast, pPD-CIC2-treated cells do not show such a lte rations. T he contractile vacuole shows regul ar, appare ntly even slightly shortened contracti on periods (Fig. 8B) , and no morphological anomaly could be detected (Fig. 80) . (79), which acts as a rixative a llowin g easy quantirication oJ the amou nt of extruded trichocysts (Fig. 9A) .
After 24 to 48 h of treatment with feeding bacteria, both IP 3 R N -a nd CR C-IV-I-s ilenced cell s show a sign ifica ntly reduced number of dischargeable trichocysts compared to control cells. In contrast to pPD-ND7-treated cells, which display an almost complete inhibition of exocytosis, silencing of the two CRC types analyzed leads only to a partia l inhibition, individual cells showing different degrees of exocytosis reduction (Fig. 9) . Partial inhibition in pPD-CIC2-treated cells is manifested by restricted extru sions of trichocysts either in clusters along the entire cell body or restricted to the cell poles. In contrast, in IP 3 R N -si lenced cells upon stimulation a restricted number of trichocysts is extruded over the whole-cell body, also clearly in reduced amo unts (Fig. 9A) , Under these cond itions we showed th e ability of trichocyst contents to decondense, when Ca 2 + gets access (data not shown) . To visualize more clearly the effects of gene silencing on exocytotic capacity, we used Abs to stain TMP4, a co mponent of the inner trichocyst "core" region (98) . Immun ofl uorescence shows that the amount and the arrangement of trichocysts in pPD-ClC2-treated cells is comparable to that observed in control cells (pPD-GFP and pPD-ND7), where trichocysts are docked at the cell surface in high density (Fig. lOA) . In contrast, IP 3 R N -silenced cells display a reduced number of trichocysts, which are mostly not attached at the surface . Similar results co uld be obtained with Abs against TMPl, which recognize the second mature polypeptide of TMPlb and thereby decorate the trichocyst "cortex" (98) (see Fig. S4A in the supplemental material). This indicates that the general shape of trichocysts is not altered in pPD-NlN2-treated cells. To co nfirm th e results of the iml11un ofl uorescence stud ies, anti-TMPl (see anti-TMP4 Abs (Fig. lOB and C) were also used in Western blots. As shown in F ig. lOB, the intensity of the band representing the mature TMP4 polypeptide of ~ 18 kDa is clea rly redu ced in preparations from IP 3 R N silenced cells compa red to extracts from pPD-GFP-, pPD-ND7-, and pPD-ClC2-treated cells. This indicates that the reduction of exocytotic capacity of IP 3 R N -silenced cells is du e to decreasing amounts of trichocysts in these ce lls, suggesting that the bioge nesis of trichocysts is affected due to altered Ca2+ homeostasis. CR C-IV-I -silenced cells also displ ayed reduced exocytosis but, in contrast to IP 3 R N -silenced cells, th e amount and the arrangement of trichocysts is not affected. This supports an involvement of CRC-IV-l channels in signal transduction .
Influence of [Ca 2 +] .. on trichocyst biogenesis. We hypothesized th at th e redu ced trichocyst conte nt in IP 3 R N -silenced cells is a secondary effect du e to altered [Ca 2 +];, as IP 3 R N receptors are supposed to be involved in graded re flux of Ca (Fig. lIB) . To investigate whether the redu ced exocytotic capacity results from a reduced number of trichocysts, we prepared whole-cell homogenates and performed Western blot analyses with Abs against TMP4. As shown in Fig. 10C Silencing of CRC-IV-l channels results in impaired Ca2+ release from cortical stores. Are Ca 2 + transients during stimul ated exocytosis reduced in CRC-IV-1-sile nced cells? Fura R ed-loaded cells were triggered with AED and changes in [Ca H ]; were monitored by double-wavelength recordings. As th e source of Ca 2 + during stimulation includes not only Ca 2 + mobiliza tion from the alveolar sacs but a lso a superimposed Ca 2 + inf"lux from th e medium (46, 72) , we pe rform ed th e experiments at a [Ca2+]o slightly below [CaH ] ; in unstimulated cells (see Materials and Methods) to visualize Ca 2 + transients solely emerging from alveolar sacs (Fig. 12A) . Clearly, CRC-TV-'I silencin g results in a signifi can t reducti on of Ca 2 + releasab le from stores compared to controls (pPD-GFP) . Since former studies had shown that the ryanodine rece ptor activators, 4-CmC and caffeine, activate Ca 2 + release from alveolar sacs (46, 48) , we also applied these drugs to mock-treated and to CRC-IV-1-silenced cells. As shown in Fig. 12A , stimulation of ce lls with either 4-CmC or caffeine results in similar Ca 2 -!-transients as observed with AED. Under these conditions, trichocyst exocytosis is almost totally inhibited. Since this, however, could theoretically a lso be due to the requirement of extracellular Ca 2 + for the decondensation and expUlsion of trichocyst contents (10), we repeated the experiments with CRC-IV-1 silenced cells in the presence of standard [Ca 21 ' ] ., (Fig. l2B) . We fo und that upon stimu lation with th e three compounds the [Ca 2 +]; signals generated are diminished (Fig.  12B) , and the number of discharged trichocysts in that cases is also grea tly reduced (to ~ 10% ) in comparison to va lues obtained with control cells (data not shown). This clearly indicates that CRC-IV-l silencing bears on the Ca 2 + signal required for exocytotic membrane fusion.
DISCUSSION
A lthough a plethora of plasmalemmal cation channels are largely characterized in Paramecium (5'1, 58) , ide ntifi ca ti on o f intracellular CRCs has remained elusive. Since the Paramecium ge nome database has become developed (5 , 21), we started identifying CRCs. As outl ined in Results, th ese may contain some unex pected combinations of domain sequences, recalling in part IP, or ryanodine receptors, while large parts are unrelated to any known channel structures. Thus far, we have compared the size, the presence of IP 3 binding and th e RIH domain structure, putative transme mbrane regions, and the nature of the pore domain , as derived from gene structure, but funct io nal analyses have been restricted to CRC-II-1 (IP3Rs) (53) and CRC-IV-1 channels (the present study) . Thus, the chan nels not addressed in the present study are to be considered o nly bo na fid e Ca 2 -1-chann els whose properties still have to be established. Subfamily CRC-IV-1 is a novel channe l type. Since both CRC types are invo lved in regul ating distinct steps of th e secretory cycle in Paramecium , we now compare th ese two groups of CRCs.
Effects of CRC-II-l silencing. T hese experiments aimed at es tab lishin g specifi c effects of the (wo P. lelraurelia CRCs under consideration here. Silencing of CRC-II-l channe ls causes red uced numbers of trichocysts that mostly stay off th e cell membrane, while after sil encing of CRC-IV-1 a full set of tri chocysts remains attached to th e cell membrane in the abse nce of exocytotic capacity. One may take into acco unt different Ca 2 -' -based effects, particu larly since CRC-II-l channe ls are known to deal with the regulation of basa l [Ca
homeostasis (53) . Lack of Ca H re flu x from the CVC, whi ch they were show n to serve, could comprom ise several subcellular activities. Indeed, ou r experim ents with cont rol cells at low [Ca 2 -' ] " also result in a reduced number of trichocysts. Theoretically a primary effect of interfering with Ca 2 + homeostasis by CRC-II-l silencing co uld be the requirement of a Ca2+ -activated calreticulin complex fo r correct processing and fo lding of secretory proteins (20, 38) . Although a calreticulinli ke protein occurs in Paramecium (73) , we see in Western blots, after CRC-II-1 si lencing, a correctly cleaved TMP4 prote in comparable to the size of processed TMPs in normal cells (31, 99) . T he small number of trichocysts, mostly remaining unattached inside the cytoplasm, observed after CRC-II-l silencing may largely represent residual organelles persisting from before gene silencing. This may be explained as follows .
A salient aspect concerning reduced trichocyst numbers after CRC-II-1 silencing may concern budding of precursor vesicles and th ei r transport and fusion, as this also occurs during trichocyst bioge nesis (99) . In highe r eukaryotic cells, some of these processes, or steps th ereof, are known to be subj ect to Ca2+ regulation (1, 6). In P. letraurelia, all steps of exo-and e ndocytosis are known to be accelerated by increased [Ca esis. In contrast, in higher eukaryotes intracellular transport of newly formed secretory organelles has been described as being insensitive to [Ca 2 +] (68) . From this one may conclude that the reduced number of total trichocysts may be mainly due to inhibited biogenesis which, with ongoing division activity dur- ing CRC-II silencing, a lso entai ls a reduced number of docked/ dischargeable trichocysts.
In Paramecium, just as in other secretory systems, a cytosolic Ca 2 + signal is required for membrane fusion (24, 47) , while exogenous Ca 2 + is required for contents release (10) . Dense core-secretOlY vesicles in metazoans usually contain a rather high calcium content, e.g., tens of millimo lar (15, 67) , but orga nellar Ca 2 + is not detectable in trichocysts by X-ray microanalysis, in contrast to th at in alveolar sacs of Paramecium (33) . Only access of extracellular Ca 2 + to trichocyst contents via the fu sion pore can cause their "decondensation" (severa lfo ld stretching upon vigorous exocytotic discharge) (10) . This capability is retained by th e residual tri chocysts remaining a ft er CR C-II silencing, while de novo fo rm ation is inhibited.
In essence, th e Ca 2 + -based phenomena outlined above can explain reduced trichocyst biogenesis and consequently reduced docking after CR C-IJ-l silencing. A ll of these mechanisms await scrutinized investiga tion. Anoth er salie nt point of our work, however, is th at both fa milies of P. tetrauretia CRCs analyzed exert wid ely diffe rent functions in th e secretory cycle of Paramecium.
Functional assignment of CRC-IV-! channels to alveolar sacs. We currently fi nd CRC-IV-l illl mun olabeling on alveo lar sacs a nd in th e E R. How does that compare to the previous findin g th at th e Ca 2 + signals required fo r stimula ted exocytosis would originate primarily fro m alveolar sacs (75)? Clearly, th e considerable identity (nearly 85%) of the ORFs of both CR C-IV-J ge nes would entail that silencin g would affect both isoforms, since diffe rential downregul ation would require > 15 % difference in identity (85) . Close similarity also restrains us from any diffe rential Ab labeling, whereas expression as OFP fusion proteins is hampered by the mere size of the CRC molecules.
Bearing in mind th e considerable ambiguity of pharmacological tools in work with ciliated protozoans (77), we rather reanalyzed the effects of different trigger age nts previously used, among them polyamines (49, 74, 78) and the permeable RyR agonists, 4-CmC and caffeine, which all normally produce trichocyst exocytosis in parallel to SOC-type Ca 2 + signaling (46) (47) (48) .
We now obse rve by flu orochro me analys is afte r CR C-IV-l silencing th at, with all of three trigge r age nts, exocytosis is inhibited in paralle l to a redu ction of th e Ca 2 + re lease from alveolar sacs. In conjunction wi th th e subcellular localiza ti on of CR C-IV-l to alveolar sacs, the ge neratio n of Ca2+ signals, the refore, supports the assumption th at CR C-IV-l ch anne ls are the Ca 2 + -release channels relevant for trichocyst exocytosis.
Despite the insensitivi ty of CRCs in alveolar sacs, now identi fied as CR C-JV-l chann e ls, to rya nodin e (54), the ir sensiti vity to 4-CmC (46) and caffeine (48) clearly argues for RyR-related channels, since this is characteristic of RyRs in higher eukaryotic syste ms (22, 26, 39) . Unfo rtun ately, no binding domains are known for caffeine, wh ich also requires tens of millimo la r concentrati ons in othe r cells, just as in Paramecium (25, 48) . Putative ryanodine-binding sites norm ally present in the last C-te rminal transmembrane domain (100) are not present in the primaly sequ ence of P. tetraurelia CR C-IV-l (F ig. 2D), thus explaining their insensitivity. 4-CmC binding sites in RyRs are also well characterized in higher eukaryotes (26, 27) . Compari son with Paramecium sequences revea ls th at this site is conserved in CR C-IV-l chann els (see F ig. S2 in the supplemental material) . T heir insensitivity to ryanodine, therefore, recalls the situation in malignant hyperthermia pati ents whose mutated RyRs are sensitive selective ly to 4-CmC (102). Our data are also supported by electrophysiological recordings from lipid-reconstituted P. tetraurelia cortex fragments (108) whereby several channel fun ctions have been dete cted, one of them with properties of an orga nellar Ca 2 + -release channel of the type we describe here.
Diversification of Paramecium CRCs. The presence of 34 pro teins di stantly related to IP 3 R s and RyR s in the Paramecium ge nome reflects a wide expansion of such ch annels compa red to the situatio n in metazoans (see " Indroduction") and, as known thus far, in other uni cellular systems (4, 13, 96) (Fig .  .L and 13) . A simil arly broa d divers ifi catio n has been observed also within many oth er Paramecium gene families (32, 84, 86, 101) , which can be explained as fo llows. Owing to a recent whole-genome duplication, Paramecium ge nes often occur as pairs of closely related paralogues (5), which is th e case with 20 ge nes of th e 34 CRCs described here. Expansions within ge ne families in Paramecium may compensate fo r the absence of alternative mRNA splicing (40), a pathway known to ensure diversifi cati on of mamm alian 1P3Rs and RyRs (9, 28) . We assum e a similar situation for Tetrahym ena, which according to th e T ransportDB (http://www.membranetransport.org [83] ) possesses 23 CRCs. Thus, expansion of such channel types seems to be a signifi cant fea ture or ciliates.
The Paramecium chann els we descri be as buna fid e CR Cs (F ig. 1) represent nove l types, with the exception of the recently described CR C-II-l channels, which possess typical features of IP 3 R s (53) . The oth er P. tetraurelia CR Cs display unusual combinations of one o r seve ral characteristics of IP 3 R s, of RyRs, of both, or of unrelated parts. Figure lA presents the like ly relationship between the P. tetraurelia CRCs, based on ORF analysis. (Note that RyRs have not been included in F ig. l A because, due to the ir size, only conserved regions of the channel domains are considered in alignments, which would lead to cluster formation with mamma lian IP 3 Rs.) It appears that precursor channels would have undergo ne increasing di ve rsifi cation to serve th e multipl e spec iali zed fun cti ons of Ca 2 + signals in Param ecium (see the introduction) . In co ntras t to th e most st rin ge ntly defin ed CR C-TI-I cha nn els (53), CR C-IV-l channels di splay some aberrant fea tures, as o utlined in " molecular characte rizatio n of CR C-IV-l channels." T he oth er subfa milies remain to be characterized by deta iled domain analysis and functio nal assays, a topic for future work.
Evolutionary a spects. Curre ntly, Ca2+ signaling in unicellular eukaryotes meets considerable interest. In the closely related parasites Plasm odium and Toxoplasm a (both being members of the phylum A lveolata , just like ciliates), Ca 2 + signa ling is mandatory for host cell penetration (17) . However, it is not yet known whether the " inner membrane complexes" (alveolar sac-li ke structures) play a rol e in Ca 2 + signaling (16). IP 3 Rs are ass umed to occur, altho ugh other types-yet to be identified-have also bee n e nvisagcd (57, 65) . In sum, clea r molecul ar ide ntificat io n of CR Cs in th ese organisms has no t been possible thus far, despite considerabl e effo rts (66) . A similar situation occurs in the unicellul ar fungi, Candida albicans and Neurmpora crassa . For both species IP 3 -depend ent Ca 2 I signaling is evi dent (14, 87 ) (see the in trodu ction), but no IP 3 R o rthologues show up in genomi c screens (note th at for all of these orga nisms co mplete ge nome information exists). This sugges ts th at evo lutio n has led to di ve rsifica ti on to an ex tend -. PC01069 (2916aa) C,_159958 (3140aa) Aa_72654 (5282aa)
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FIG. 13. IP, R-related pro tozoa n seque nces. (A)
Neighbor·join ing tree (with 1,000 bootstrap replicates) of phyl oge netic relationships between IP 3 R · related ortho logues. Note that syste matic groups a re designated by (a to k). For deuterostomes (a and b) , we included sequences re presenting IP 3 Rs from the mammalia n M. mLisculLis (MmIP3Rl) (a) and fro m the echinode rm As/erina pectini/era (b) . For protosto mes, we included IP 3 R s from D. melanogaster (c) and from the nematodes C. elegans and BrLlgia malayi (d) . Among unicellular organisms orthologues are prese nt in the choa nofl agell ate Monosiga brevicoflis (e) and in the ci liates P. te/raurefia and T. /hermophila (f). IP 3 R-related genes also exist in Phy/ophthora in/es/ans (i), the green algae Chlamydomonas reinhard/ii (j), the chlysophycean algae ALireococcLis anophagejj, ' erens (k). a nd the ipfA gene of Dictyos/eliwn discoideum (g) (96) . (h) Among protozoan parasites, IP3R orthologues are present in trypanosomes such as Leishmania major, Leishmania in/antum , Tlypanosoma brucei, and Tl ypaJlOsoma crLlzi. Seq ue nces we re ide ntified eithe r by BLAST£> sea rches of respective databases or by using the TransportDB (http://www.membranetransport.org [83] ). Accession numbers of the seque nces are summarized in T a ble S4 in the supple me ntal material. Bootstrap support va lues for the nodes a re in dicated, as are evolutionary distances by the sca le ba r, below. (B) Sequence ana lysis of IP 3 R-related protozoa n seque nces. Conselved reg ions were determ ined by using the BLASTP 2.2.1 9 program (http://www.ncbi .nlm .nih .gov [3] ) with the same proteins as those presented in pa nel A, aligned with M. mLlseullls IP 3 Rl as que ry sequ e nce. Alignme nts a re color coded by sco re wit h five sco re ranges. T hc positions of nanking res idues a nd co rrespo ndi ng e-va lu cs are summ ari zed in Tab le S4 in th e sup ple me nta l mate rial.
that the perceptibility of IP 3 R -related sequences may be restricted to a limited number of unicellular species.
Accord ing to the TransportDB (83), which allows ge nomewid e comparison of predicted membrane transporte rs across a broad range of organisms, IP3R-related genes are present in several unicellular organisms (Fig. 13) . In add ition, to ciliate CR Cs, they exist in the algae Chlamydomonas reinhard/ii a nd Aureococcus anophagejJerens (note that they are absent from higher plants [103, 106] ) and in several Phy/ophthora species. Among protozoan parasites, IP 3R -related genes occur in Tlypanosoma and Leishman.ia species. There exist four genes coding for IP 3 R s (13) in lhc choa no nagc ll atc Monosiga brevicollis, wh ich were ide ntified in a database sc reen of th e recently unraveled ge nome (http://ge nome.jgi-psf.orgIMonbrl [44] ) ,as we ll as the IP1' recepto r-li ke protein JplA (96) from Dic/yoslelhun discoideum.
In fact, such seque nces diverge fro m metazoa n IP 3 R s to a simi lar degree as observed for Paramecium CRCs (Fig. 13) . Alignments with Mus musculus IP~Rl reveal, that conserved parts of orthologues from protozoa are mainly pronounced in regions of. the C-term inal chann el domain ( Fig. DB; for details, see F ig. S5 and Table S4 in th e supplementa l material) . An exceptional position holds true for CRCs from M. brevicollis (13) with clearly recognizable similarities to both, ciliate CRCs and mammalian IP 3 R s (Fig. 13) . Th e recent ide ntifi cation of such channels in M . brevicollis, although not yet analyzed in any detail , sugges ts a n IP 3 R -mediated mechanism in choa noft age ll ates (13) . Their co mparatively hi gh degree o f conservat ion correlates with th e evolutionary position of these organisms as putative precursors of metazoans (44, 60) . Concomitantly, recent genom ic analysis of the M. brevicollis genome (44) has suggested that complex Ca 2 + signa ling may have evolved early on (13) .
The IP 3 type of signal transduction is clearly present already in Paramecium (53) . Beyond th a l, wc now find strin ge nt evidence of additional CRCs, including the novel CRC-IV-l chann els. These may belong to an evolutionarily old type of signal transduction pathway. Take n the number of subfam ilies of P. tetraurelia CRCs togeth e r, CR Cs may have di ve rsified ea rly on in evolution to a n unexpected exte nt, involving not only 1P3Rs and RyR types, but additional ones still to be cha racteri zed in detail.
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